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GENERAL
BOARD
FUNDING
Empowerment Boârd Support:
United Way:
Bike Rodeo:
Interest:

TOTAL

ï9,827.20
2,975.00
210.00
L,779.30
$14.031.50

HHCC Progrom& ActivitiesCouncilMembers

HHCC Boordof Directors
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Amber Scott
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SharonFord

Luis Rosell

Cindy Conrad
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Mike Springstein
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Dorothy Thorne
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Judy Pauly
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SarahI(aufman

Dan Sheehan
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Darin Stater
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Ed Iftopa

Jan ìTalter

Lori Davis

JaneLauer

Maty Beth Young

Paul Dennison

Todd Liechty

Tom Young

HHCCAdministrotive
Stoff
Juiv1,200ó THRoUGH
JuNr30. 2OO7
Linda Atbright
Community Health Director
JanetSmith
Nancy Hahn

Henry County ExtensionDirector
Healtþ CommunitiesProgram Coordinator

JackiMcCracken

Henry County Empowerment Coord-inator

Mal<ing q D¡$ference
We all havea stakein the future of our young people and areresponsiblefor pteparing them for success.Henry County was selectedasan Iowa
Community of Promisein February 2007 inrecognition of our collaborativeprogramson behalf of chjldren and yoqth, "Flealthy Flenry County
Communities, A Community of Promise" strivesto build characterand competencein all children and youth through the deliveryof the Five
Promisesof America'sPromise:Cring Adults, SafePlaces,Healtþ Start and Future, MatketableSkills,and Opportunities to Serve.
"Becoming a Community of Promisewas ân obvious next step for Healthy Henry County Communities,as so much of our programmingis based
on positive youth development,"statedNancy Hahn, Healthy Henry County CommunitiesProgram Coordinator.Young people experiencingthe
benefits of the Five Promisesdo better in school, are more Jikelyto pursuehigher educationand enjoy better relationshipswith their peersand
families.They arelesslikely to engagein risky behaviors,anå arefìve to ten times more Jikeþ to becomeproductive citizensin their communities.
The Community of Promise designationprovidesHealthy Henry County Communitieswith opportunities to gain national recognitionand media
exposure,receiveadditionalgrant funding, and participatein regionalforums. More importantiy,the desþation strengthensyouth ptogramming
and builds awârerless
around local youth developmentefforts in the community.

OURPARTNERS
ARETHEKEYTO OURSUCCESS!
Thank you to Henry County Health Center,Henry County Extension,Henry County Public SchoolDistricts, Henry County,Stateof Iowa, locai
individuals,civic groups,and businesses!

VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES
FORYOUI
There are many volunteer opportunities available v¡ith HHCC. If you would like to offer your time and talents or want to learn more about our
orgarizatton, please call 319-385-6523 or email Nancy Hahn at hahnn@hchc.org. You can also fìnd us on the web at www.healthyheffycounry.org.

Nneorne:
.July
1,200ó fhrough
June3C.2O0Z
Empowerment
Stqle of lowo
Federol
HenryCountyHeolthCenter
UnitedWoy
Ofher {business,
industry,churches,
privoie}
HenryCounty
HNI Chor¡lobleFoundqt¡on
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CooRorNnroR
319.931.5585
A Cultural Arts Festival and Language
Summit was held in October 2006.
ttMany Cultures, One
Peoplett
featured ethnic foods, various forms of
entettainmeng workshops and exhibits,
and a cultural arts variety show on the
Iovza lüØesleyanCollege campus.

JohnPoulSomputu,o promtnentAfrtcon orttsl
deliverso messogeof peoce ond reconciliot¡on
whlle performingot the CuhurolArts Fesflvol
October 200ó.

In November 2006, Healthy Henry_
county communities and the Iowa'xi'orkforce Development esrabrished
a New Iowans Center in Mt. Pleasant to offer workforce development
services to persons who have recently moved to Iowa and are seeking
employment. Located at the Henry County Extension Offi.ce, the Center
offers support to workers, businesses,and communities with information,
community service referrals, job placement, translations, language taining
and resettlement assistance.Technical and legal assistanceconcerning
forms and documentation arc also avalable. Through public-private
partnerships, the New Iowans Center provides one-stop workforce development services for new low¿ns. Victor Oyervides is the Centet's Director.
A snrdent from Vietnam tecently passedher citìzenship rest in Des
Moines after months of arduousand persistentpreparation.Initialtyher
weak point waswriting in English, a requitement for becoming a Unitecl
Statescitizen.In classwork at the New lo.vans Center,her efforts focusecl
on learning kev vocabulaÐ/words ftonri-U..$1,,¡þs:tory,
govetnment, and
everydayüfe. She also attended Esl"cläsyrthrough
Southeastern
Communiry College,geady improvingfher r*riting abilities.

Ch¡ldCsre NurseConsultsnf
Ros¡Nr
PooLr,RN,CCNC319.395.ó724
The child care Nurse consultant provides guidanceand technical
assistance
to child careproviders,famires and communitiesregardingthe
health and safetyof children. Henry county public Health Registered
Nurse Robin Poole assumedthe consultant'sposition following rþorous
mandatorytraining.collaborarion with the Earry childhood Specialist
openeddoors for Pooleto becomebetter acquaintedwith the chld care
providersin Herui' county. s7orkingthrough assessments
together,
Poole helps providerserìsuretheir child carebusinessesâre healthier
and saferfor children.

FUNDING
Empowerment

$27,828.66

FlorneV¡sitorFrograrnr
GnyirConNrcr,
RN,Ho¡¡rVlslron
Nunsr
319.3g
5.6724
The birth of a new baby is a joyous occasion, but it can arso come with
apprehension and questions. rJ7hile parents receive an abundance of
information during their hospital stây regarding health, safery,pârenring,
growth/development of their infant, and community resources, they
often search for advice about the cxe of their infant when they retlrrn
home from the hospital. "My role as the Home Visiting Nurse is to
reinforce information shared with parents during the hospitar stay,
providing a contìnuity of care between hospital and home,,, statesGayle
Cornick, RN, Henry County Public Health Nurse.
One of the ways she does that is by putting parenrs at easewith their
concerns. Her years of obstetric nursing give her the abrlity to sense
what a mother may be nervous about. She,ll then focus on those areas
of concern. "I don't follow a script," Cornick said. .,\X/ejust have a
conversation and I try to touch on certain points during the visit. Time

United Wa¡r

and time again I'Il get â survey response that saysI have reassured
parents they are doing things just fìne, and the baby is doing well. The
home visit gives them the con{ìdence they need to care for their baby.,'

FUNDING
Empowerment

$15,000

ËomilyConnection

Fsrtneringfor q HeqlthyBoby

WrNoyS¡¡rLsrn,
A¡¡ernScon
PnoonR¡¡
CoonorN¡rons
3t9.385.812ó

CtNov
CoNnAD,
PARENT
3ì9.385.812ó
Eoucrron
The storl' of Amy Dehatr demonstrâtesthe synergyof collaborativeefforts. Ämy; a first-time mother,has had a difficult year.Àmy beganthe
Partneringfor a Heaithy Baby program mid-pregrianc¡'.Her mother diecl
ftom cancetsevenmonths beforeAnrlis daughter,Baile¡,,u'asborn. She
andher husband,Doug boughrtheirfirst homeinJanuar¡,2007.
Doug's
fatherpassedarvavthe samemonth. Doug was deployedto Iraq in June
2007fot 12-15months

In April the Family Connecrion
moved to their spacious new faciJity
in the lowet level of the Henry
County Extension Office at
127 N. Main Street in Mt. Pleasant.

The state-of-the-artfacilityfeaturesage-appropriate
learningcentersfor
children 0-5 that include educationalplay items, building blocks,and
NO electonic toys,The nurseryis separatefrom the toddler area,with
plenty of room to play or quiedyread a book. A fully-fumishedkitchen
setsthe scenefor cooking classesfor our young mothers.The meeting
room is conduciveto largeor smallgroup discussion.The bigger space
hasalsoprovided room for all personnelto haveindividuatoffice space,
providing privacyfor counseüngsessions.
From our humble beginnings
in 2001in a tiny area,this is truly a dteamcome rruel
The real success is the result of the collaborative efforts between
Comrnunity Partnetships, the Family Connecdon, partnering for
a Healthy Baby, the Ffome Visitor ptogram and HCHC. Through
a shared goal of supporting and educating pregnant and ner.vmorhers,
a seamless s\rsteûr of referrals qras createcl. Á. new mom ma¡r þe
connectecl to the circle by her ph-vsiciânat a prenatal visit, from a class
at the Famil1' Conneclion or a CPPC Famil)' Team meeting, or she may
be a teen morn referred bJ, a school nurse. Through this circular refer_
tai slstern, we ensure that no services are duplicated as all partners are
in contact to communicate neeclsand successes.Àn adr.'antagethat has
emerged fi'onr this s)rsternís *ruitiple ancl ongoing contacrs u'ith rnom
as the situation necessrtates.

Àfter joining The Famil)'Cormection,Arn1,þscamea leader.Sheserved
on the Parent Council, rrolunteersat the Nest, and heþed The Family
Connection move to its nev¡ location. Àmy was instrumental in starting
the support group "Chic Chat." Sheand Doug havebeenavid supporters of the "Family Fun r.r-ìghts"sponsoredby the Pieasant
View Mennonite Church. Their claughte4danclng to the mr-rsic,loves attending "Tune Time"
with her mom.
'(Doug

and

I

have

gained

so much

infotmation

that helps us with
our parenting just by being
involved
with The Familv

Connection and Partnedng for
a Healthy Baby ptograms.
There seems to be something
helpful for all different ages
of children." "The staff l_istens
and treats ever\¡oneequall-i..
The
progrãns offet individualt.irneso
tl-ratI dont get embarrassedasking questionsin front of a group.
Botl'r programs far exceeded what

I thought I u'ouiclget out of them."

FUNDING
Empowerment:
Prevenr Child Abuse:
United Vay:
Noon Rotary:
Kiwanis:
Donations:

TOTAL

$70,921
6,000
2,500
250
1,000
4,094.22

$84,755.22

FUNDING
Empowermenr:
Prevent Child Abuse:

TOTAL

$31,982
6,000

$37,982
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FroiectReach

healtþ environment in which ro groui and the preschoorexperience
provides that atmosphere," explainedAnita Hampton, Early childhood
Specialist.'?reschool is important becausechidren needexposureto ân
environmentspecifically
plannedfor them where they can be challenged
beyondtheir presentknowledge.Learningis developmentâl,so parents
should look for a preschoolthat encowages
childrento grow from where
they areto kindergartenreadiness.',

ANrrR
HR¡¡proN
EnnLy
CnrLnuooo
Se¡crnLrsr
319.385.812ó
The Earþ Childhood Specialist
with Project Reachworks directly
v/ith 50 home and centerproviders
to offer individualizedassistance
and ptofessionaldevelopment.

Familieswho qualify are eligibie for a full scholarship.The gg5 per
month generallypaysfor a rwo to three day a week program in Henry
Four preschools in Henry County Fenton,
AniioHompton
fqcilttotor,
CindyRulh,
Glodys
county. Even if parents fall above the income level guiderines,their
Htrd'
Movoll'Anselio
were assisted with implementing
chrd may be eligible for aparnarscholarshipbasedon a slidingfee scale.
improvement plans formulated last year. This work culminated in the
83 scholarshipswere awardedfor the 2006-2007schooryear.For more
"rìext step" training on a standardized, research-based curticulum. One
information and how to apply,caliJackiMcCracken^t385.3965
preschool teacher said, "This has really strengthened the ties between
our core gtoup of preschools. I love learning and growing with them.,'
BecauseStar*Reachinvolves study bsye¡¿ the work da¡i many childcareptoviders areconcernedabout the time it will takeawayfrom their
petsonal lives. Five frst-year providers and three seasoned'menrots'
volunteeredfor this self-studyand program iriprovement. Al1 showed
"above and be)roncl"commitment to early childhoocl education,the
childten in theil care,and the familiesthey serve.,\n exit observadonat
the conclusionof the year''sstuclyshowedthat eachfrst-¡'ear pardcipant improved her score on the family child care environmental rating
scale.A patticþant said, ttln 19years of childcare, Ptoject R.eachhas
been one of the most beneficial ptograms I have particþated in."

FUNDING
Empowerment
HNI Chadtable Foundation
UnitedWay

TOTAL

Preschool
Seholcrships
The preschoolscholarshipprogram helps areafamilies afford a
positivepreschoolexperiencefor
their childten. "All children need
to be challengedand stimulated
for growth. They needto
have a supportive and

$89,500.80
2,500.00
375.00

$92.32s.80
Antlo HomptooEorlyChildfnod Spec¡ol¡sï,
ræcls to oreo pres*rooldtldren

FUNDING
Empowerment

973,043

L-Om!'nun¡ry
rorTnerships
lor
ProtectingChildren
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A¡Aeen
Scorr,F¡¡¡trLy
CoNN¡crroN
CoonplNnron
CrNoyCoNnAD,
PARENT
Eouclron 3lg.3BS.Bl2ó
CPPC is all about promoting safe environments for chjldren. From public
Service Announcements ro Bed-E-Bye Bags to Family Fun nights, CppC
members provide educarion to all segments of the community. Family
Team meetings continue to heþ families stabilze their home sit-

uations.As a particip ant in a.successful Family Team Meeting
stated:"f didn't know that we (asa family) could ever sit down
togetherand talk with eachother like that." "Mom's Off
Meth" facilitation training has helped new groups get
statted, assisting mothers in the recovery pïocess.

Cross-trainingsessionshelpedcommunitymembers
learn about different qrpesof drugsand their effects.

FUNDING
Department of Fluman
Services
$20,000
United Way
1,000
Wal-Mart
1000
Kiwanis
100

TOTAL

$22,100

HenryCountySubsfonceAbuseCool¡tion

Menforing

JeNNtrrn
Lru¡¡r¡r'r,
DnuoFnrrCo¡¡¡¡uNrrçs
Pnoon¡¡¿t
CoonolNRron
RrNn
Pnrip,
PnoonR¡¡
CoonolNaron
319.385.812ó

TroMouNrz.
CoonolNnroR
3]9.385.8]2ó

The Henty County SubstanceAbuse Coalition strivesto promote
collaboration,education,and activitiesdesþed to meetidentifiedneeds
of the community.Resourcesand information were provided to the
community this yearin a number of ways,including Red Ribbon l7eek
educationevents;aParentForum at the Mt. PleasantMiddle School
focusingon prescriptiondrugs;a community forum addressingthe
problem of how substanceabuseimpactsthe entire community;and
an ìnformational meth workshop for empþers and other community
membersin conjunction with the Henry County Sheriff's Offìce. The
\X/infieldSchoolDistrict assistedin the developmentof a Youth Court.
One of the purposesof the Youth Cout is to senda strong riorr-use
message
by peers.
,å.studentleadersfrip
groupfromWinfieidandVACO schoois
hosteda
Winfieid town hall meetjngto raiseawareness
in the communiq' ssgarcting
underagedrinldng.Approximatel),100peopleatended rhe event.
The focus of the meeting centeredon how parenrscan support their
children by not providing alcohoi and how studentscan handle peer
ptessureassociatedwith underageddnking.The ovetriding message
to parents from kids, ttDon't be afraid to be the bad guy in your
kid's life. Tell them no, rhey can'r do things because that's what
kids really wanr to hear. Don't be afraid to step up and pareritlr'

TOTAL

Mentors heþ youngpeoplestay
in school,achievegoals,and avoid
unsafeactivitiesby consistently

lindo Shorp (Menfo¡l with ShelbyHortmon{Menteel

being there, listening, and being a role model. A few hours a month makes
a huge difference in the life of a child. Mentors come from all walks of life,
all economic and educatjonal bacþounds, many different age groups, and
are committed to making the wodd a better place for children.

FUNDING
Iowa Department of Public Health
(Ptevention through Mentoring)

$53,000

ToboccoCool¡t¡on

FUNDING
Drug Free Communities granr thtough SAMHSA
IDPH (Youth Development)
Skate park donations
Communiry donations
United Way

Henry County Mentoring is availabiein all four school districts in the
county:!øACq Winfield/Mt. Union, New London, and Mt. Pleasant.
The community-basedprogram collaborateswith the schooldistrictsand
youth-servingorgarttzad.ons
of youth in
to increasethe connectedness
Henry County while focusingon
positiverole models.A ten-member
volunteerboard overseesthe
fledgling program with direction
from the coordinator.Seventeen
matcheswere formed during the
first yearof the program.

$100,000
50,000
1,534.88
1,002
1,000

$rs3.53ó.88

Mtrr SpnrNcsTEEN.
PRoGRAM
CooRDtNAToR
319.385.812ó
TATU/JEL

(Teens against Tobacco Use/Just Eliminate Lies)

Mt. Pleasant,ìø,{CO and \X/infield-Mt. Union studentshosted numerous
streetmarketingeventsdudng The Great American SmokeOuton
November 1,6,2006.Each schooldistrict constructeda crime sceneat
their schoolwith tapedoff cautionareas.Messagesand scriptuteswere
written on the cementabout thosewho died as a resultof smokingand
the causeof death. Palm cardswere distributedwith smokingfactson
one sideand the Iowa Quitline phone number and information on the
other side.This proved to be a very popularveriueto conveyour message.
Palm catdswere alsodistributedat basketba[ track,votleþali andwrestling
eventsthroughout the year.Youth playedan important role asthey worked
of how tobaccouseaffectslives.
, togetherto spreadav/areness

Â sutr¡eywasdesþecl to determineteens'perceptionsaboutrestaur.ants
that permit their pauons anclstaff to smokeon the premises.The survey'ü/asconducteclwithin dre four Hent¡' Cor"rntyschool districts.900
snidentsout of approximâre\r1,100in grades9-12 completedthe sur.
ve)! â return rate of 829/o!Studentsoverwhelminglvindicatedthat the¡,
r.vouldprefer that all bars and resrâuTânrs
becometobacco-free.Com_
munity nwâreness
rvasincreasedthrough artides inThe Budington Hawk
EYe
and
Mt. PleasantNews. Henry Counry youth are the leaders of the future
and we value and listen to their opirúons on issues!

ân open mind; lmorving that mânâgingmoney is important',; aflcl ,,more
¿v-areof how much thingsu.ill costi. the fufl¡re". ¿-\nd*¡iren askecl.\,\hat
rvill y6,, cloasa resultof the activities",studentsresponded:.,rnakea consciouseffort to lepaymoneyowecrto my parents";"thinri nvicer.r,henI b'r,
something-';and "limit creditcarcìs;budgetbeforrcI go to cclllege".

FUNDING
Community Donations:
HNI Charitable Foundation:

TOTAL

FUNDING
IDPH

TronsitionFortners

$17,000

SurANn
Monnow,
CoonorNnroR
3lg-3g5-gl2ó

Schoolto Csreer

As a result of this project, Henry county became a better place to live for
high school youth experiencing a disability, particurarþ dudng periods of
transition. Th-is was accomplished through several venues, including the

Consorfium
NrcHoLr
MnirN319.385.9211
Co-CnRrns:
RrcnMurLLrn.
JouNRoro¡nrn
Developing productive and
responsiblecitizenswho are
pteparedto enter the workforce
and succeedin an ever-changing
societyis the mission of the
Schoolto CareerConsortium.
The Consortium is a venue for
discussingpartnership

development of a Transition Guidebook detailing activities/services that are
available to youth with a disabiJity in grades B-1.2.Amulti-county resource
directory, specific to disabüity services, was developed and distributed.
Transition Resource Team meetings were held to ensure that youth did
not fall through the cracks upon graduation. Three stakeholder meetings
of teachers,admirristrators, adult service providers, AEA personnel and
parents were held to facirtate on-going communication. A parent supporr
group was formed with the belief that "informed parents make better
educational partners."

Kiley Miller educotessludenisobout workng for o
newspoper ol Bang Your Work Ío SchoolDay

More youth are connectec{to neededadult servicesupon graduation.

opportunities between education and business. It also organizes countywide activities throughout the year, including a presentadon on fìscal responsibiJity for high school students and an elementary career day, The
Consortium also supports the "Hite Me First" initiative in
New London, updates information

included in the Resoutce Guide,

and provides annual scholarships to graduating seniors.
HIGH SCHOOI, FISCI\L RESPONSIBILITY
About 90 students from Henr¡r County had rhe opportunitr, to hear
professionalsspeak about the irnportance of developing a personal
budget and understandingthe value of money I{eynote speakerErik
Danieisontalkedabout the potential detrimentof credit cardsfor students.
Students developed shot and long term financial goals as part of
an activity. When studentswere asked'\Mrat is the most valuablething
you gainedfrom the program?" commentsincludecl:"ctedit catds ate

'bad:

keeninø r burìr"er isn't easr¡":

$2,580
700
$3,280

cities aren't alwatts befter": "l¡eenino

Teachersthought the Transition ResourceTeam nreetingswere \¡erl
heipfi:l.One reacherdescnbedthem as "phenomenal".
Parentsrvelevet]thappi'rviththeParentGnrup.As onepa_reqt
ppt it: ,Before the pâtenrsuppol'rgroup,I felt a,lonein n¡'suugules tith havinga
daughtetu'{th a clisabìIqr¡\tier I joined the group I fcrrurclsupport tr.om
both the parentsandthe coordinator..Becauseof the parentsupporrgroup
I havegainedresourceinformation s¡hereI canobtain additionalhelp and
learneclof opportunities avaiLable
for mv daughter-.
Because of the patent support groupr I lmow I arn not alone."

FUNDING
Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation services through
the Office of Disability Employmenr Policy of the

artment of Labor
a

\¡Vellness
Jouirney
CoonorNtrons:
MoLLy
BRrrn
nNoDrasm
PRrrrnsoN,
385-ó595
Donorny
THonNr
RNoTennr
DrxoN,
3BS-óZ3g
The l7elLnessJourney provided a multi-faceted approach to adopring
healthy lifesryles that impacted the adult and student population of
Henry county. Participant feedback from all aspects of the Nlellness
Joutney was overwhelmingiy posiúve. All funding sources worked
collaboratively to encourage Henry county individuals and famires
to make healthier lifestyle choices ro last a lifetime.
The Social Marketing Campaignancl monthly ecìucationaimessâges
encouragedindividualsto taleechargeof their personalhealth.
HCHC's Healthy \ü/orkplaceshas sponsoreda rvorksitewellness pro_
gram, "Healtìy Workplaces",silce 2002.The mission _isto reachthe
communitl' throupçhthe emplo¡rer,iclentifying emplol,sesat risk for
lifestl'le-reiatedillnessesanclproviding them with rreaitircareeducation
to make lifesq'le changesthat will improve their overallhealth.
To increaseopportunities for physicalactiviryamonÉl
young people and their families, three
RecreationTrail Events provideclfamily fun for ali ages.Each eventwas a
success!Three hundred iittle gobIins haunted The Pumpicin patch
Hike and 500 individuals braved
the Hike of Horuor.The wesrernthemed "Heaithl. Trails to You"
roundedup 110participants.
The Lifestyle Challenge ts a reambasecìprogram promoting phirsica.l activiq'

and health
habits cluring the course
of four months.
The Challenge
encoLlfâges

people
ro
make healthy
choicesevery day
asindividuals
A young cow poke pom for treosures dwtng Heølthy
TroilsÌo You.

completemontbl' calendarsu¡ith
a dai\r þsal¡hopporrunity Participantshacl,a 14.50/o
increasern
normal BIVII the previous year.
The 395 participants this year
]r,ad,a 1o/oincrease in normal
body mass index, but more
importantly, developed new
healthy habits.
The Senior Fitness component Ter¡¡D¡xon,WellnessTeom,leocheselemenlorysludents
exceededour expectationswith oboutmokingheolthychoices.
2,250seniomparticipatingin low
and moclerateintensity classes.
"Iíe get heart ratesup, do clancemoves
anclworh on balance,"saiclSeniorFitnessfnstructor l-ynn Grelk. "Then
we focuson strengthening,
usethe Swissballs,medicineballs,thetabands,
weights.We do someTai Chi and yoga.I tlúnk the progtam has been
so successful because parricipants get physical exetcise and instruction on the proper way to do exercises,and they enjoy the social aspect. They come with smiles on their faces and seem to be
having great fun.t'
Team Lunchroom III, the third and fìnal )'earof our \X/ellmarhschool
Nutrition grânt,continuedto promote healtþ lifestylechangesthrough
wellnessecìucation,improved nutririon ancl increaseclphysicalactivity
of students and membets of the community. The number of
students (K-12) at risk for overweight or obesity was reduced 5.2010.
Mini-health fairs in eachschool distict taught stuclentsabout sugarin
physicalactivity.Concessionstandswere encouragedto offer heaithy
food choices.
Ninery-eight percent of 6th-8th grade students surveyedreportecl
at leastone positivechangeto their health becauseof the Lifestyle
Chailenge/StudentEdition. The Lifestyle Challenge/StudentEdition
mitroreclthat of the adult Challenge,encouragingfamiliesto particþate
together.Pick a Better Snack,a bingo gamero encourâgeconsumption
of fruits and vegetabiesand increasephysicalacrivity,was a popular
activity againthis year.Eighry percenrof elementarysruclenrfamiTes
reported eadngmore fruits and vegetables.
Many posiriveremarksancl
commentswete receìvedabout the progrâm:
ttMy child
has become extremely aware of not orrly her diet, but
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out family's overall diet. She gives me advice about what
is healthy and unhealthy, which has convinced me to make
better choices as a parent when shopping for groceries.,'
DotothyThorne, progrâm coordinator,said,"I was at Hy-Vee
handing out samplesof "Tang¡' B¡occoli Salad."A 9-year-old
gid approachedwith her grandmother.Shewas apprehensive
about trying the btoccolì, but si¡ce ir was on her bingo card,
she teluctantll' took the two small piecesI placedin her cup.
Shecameback three times for mote! I fìnal1yhad to teli her I
neededto savethe rest for other people to try. I gaveher a recþe
card for her grandmother.Shetook oûe for her mothet, too."

FUNDING
Harkin Wellness Grant IDPH:
Wellmark School Nutrition Granr:
Iowans Fit for Life:
Team Nutrition Mini Grants:
HNI Charitable Foundation:
United Way:
Rec Trail Event:

TOTAL

$73,822.19
32,733
10,000
1,500
1,500
1,000
118
$120,023.19

Ret¡redond Senion
Volunteer
(RSVP)
Progrorn
KnnrN
BerrsCu,qenL,
Drnrcron319.38S.óS4Z
RSVP matches seniors to service. Individuals

ate encouraged to
share their experiences, abilities and skills for the betterment of
their community and themselves.
Sometimes a dedicated vohrnteer is all it takes ro meet a need.
A ferv clays before the Labor Day weei<end, a gentleman from
Mt. Pleasant used VA. Hospital transportation ro Iowa City for
surger)¡.He was released on Satutday of Labor Day wsçk r¿,
but had no v/â)¡ to get home. The manager of his local apartment complex located a long-time RSVp clriver to see if he
could manage the ride. The volunteer lçnew the trip {ìt the
RSVP medical rransportarion program. Without his own car
available to him at the time, the volunteer u'alked to the hospita1,picked up the RSVP van and brought rhe ma¡ home. S7ith
this volunteer's quick response, he enabled the patient to begin
his recuperation on schedule in his own home.

FUNDING.
State:
Federal:
United Vay:
Henry County:
Donations

TOTAL
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$11,492
$27,837
$10,000
$3,000
$180

$s2,s09
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EnldMortlondond BorboroLedbetterporticipoiein SeniorFifness
closses.
Theclosswos port of ihe HenryCounty WellnessJourneyond focusedon
increosino
stomlno,
enerqylevels.flex¡bil¡tv.
oettìno

